PIP (Positive Image Program): a group approach for obese adolescents.
This article describes an adolescent weight control program in a hospital ambulatory care center. An interdisciplinary team of members from dietary, medicine, nursing, and physical therapy departments work together to provide a comprehensive approach for improving the body images of young adolescents. Behavior modification, exercise, awareness of nutrition, and individual support are the components of the Positive Image Program. Symbols are used for the introduction of nutritional concepts and for reinforcements throughout the sessions. A progressive exercise program provides concrete evidence of increased tolerance for activity. Lifestyle changes and a positive body image are internalized goals that can only be measured over time. On the basis of the small sample of adolescents in the two groups, no definitive statements can be made concerning the general ability of the P.I.P. group. Follow-up of clients and continued evaluation of the Positive Image Program over time will determine the effectiveness of this approach as a means of adolescent weight control.